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'NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IQffiA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

Smoke "J A IV Cc cigar.
Finest work , Hluff City Laundry-
.Storkert

.

Carpet Co. 20S-207 Uwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C

.

II Jacqucmin & Co , Jewelers and op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
55 T O McFartrldgo and daughter of DcJ-

Moinen are in the clt ) to visit the exposi-
tion

¬

K J Quick of Quick. la . left last even-
In

-

* for a visit with friends and relative * In

Ohio.Mr
and Mm H Tlmmnman of Chicago

urn stopping in the city while taking In the
( ixpotiltton.-

J
.

H. Cory of Harvard , Neb , Is visiting the
family of his brother , James Cory , of 121-
3Klghth avenue

L J Crawford and wife ? of Nebraska City
arrived In the ( Huffs yesterday on a visit

the exposition
Arthur Keellno left last evening for

Worcester , MIIHH , where he resumes his
Kindles at the academy.

Miss Ethel Ilarnard left yesterday fo"-

Worrenter , MOKB , where she B" to atte-nd
the wedding of a friend

J C Illxby , heating nnd tmnltary engineer
Plans and spiclficatlons for heating , plumbv
Ing and lighting 202 Main , Council muffs

Don't you think It muit bo a pretty good
laundry that can pliaso so many hundreds
of customers' ' Well that's the "Eagle. "
1H Ilroadway.

Miss Mary Wiulsworth and brother Pan
have) re-turned from Oregon , III , nccom-
panled

-

by the ! grandmother , Mrs Uanli-
1jtnyer: , who will visit hy 3 for Mvcra-

v oeks.-

Hev
.

T. J Maekny , rector of All Saints
church , Omaha , occupied the pulpit las''
evening at Gracu church nnd was greeted
by a congregation that completely filled the
llttlo church

The regular monthly meeting of the city
council , which occurs tonight , will after the-

bills and salar ) list" have been allowed be-

adjourned until tomorrow night on-

of today being Labor da ) All the railroad
freight olllce-s will elc sc at noon

All charitable and philanthropic workers
nro Invited to meet at then
Christian uhnuc l.illon in Omaha this after-
noon

¬

at I oelrih to make the necessary
arrangements for the national conferem
charities and correction to be IK Id in the
First ConKregnllon.il church , Omaha , bep-

tunhiT
-

lf to JO-

.Manawa
.

wn.s vlrte d by a big crowd Ma-

tt
¬

i day afternoon , but the rain Interfered
mmiewhat with the attendance In the- even-
ing

¬

Thu vaudeville show headed 1 the
Montell family. Is one of the best prmenUiI-
nt llio Grand this Mason I he Mon ¬

ti litt do a ver ) Interesting turn on the Span-

ish

¬

rings and the contention act of Miss
Mont.il. Is one of thu i lev t rest fv-i-n hire-
TinHaywards , Davis sisters and Kittle U-

llo

-

also have turns that nix- deserving of-

bpetlal mention
Mrs Mary Chrlslensc-n , wife of Nrls Chrls-

teiiFon

-

of Norwalk township , was talu n to
the asylum at Clarlnda ) cstcrday inornliK ,

by SI e riff and Mis. Morgan .Mrs I hrl *

teiiBcn H mind had become unbalanced from
KrlnviiiK over the death of one of her c ,,1-

1diili

-

Lust spring and wony over the Mck-

ness that had % lstted the family nil of her
children being at mm t mo and n no h r-

lum. .
_

_
Information con-

cenung
-

indies desiring valuable
, aUments should send or cal

for "The Vlavl Me"bage. ' Vlavl Co , J.u-

Merrlam bill

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel 25-

0.llaee

.

Meet OueiiN Tu
The ten day race meet of the Council

llluffB Jockey club opens tomorrow afternoon

nt tho' Driving park and present Indications

are that the meet will be a success Mve

races will be given each day and $6,100 In

purses him- been hung up b > th * mannKe-

nuint.

-

. Tomorrow has been designated Indies

day and women accompanied by escorts will

lo admitted free Next Saturday has been

not aside as Derby day and $1 000 will be-

Iho purse for the principal race that day

Over 200 horses nro on the ground and a
and tomor-

row

¬
number more are expected lodaj

fiom St. Louis and Chicago The tr.uk-

lias been put In the be t of shape and the

rain jesterday did much toward getting W-

In this condition. Among the cracker Jacks

here Is Lulu Prj. the property of Ilenrj-

Skaags of St Louis This horse started In

fourteen races In the City of Mexico and

won thirteen of them. Tapestry , another
Bpeody animal , the propertj of Hni risen &

Uood , Is ulto on the ground.

Part 2 of The lle-e's photogiavures of the
exposition Is now read ) and can bo had at
the Council llluffs olllce

Will I'liiMtThlN Afternoon.
The following mere hauls have agreed to

close their places of business this after-
noon

¬

on account of Labor day and afford
their employes an oppoitunltj to visit the
exposition or spend the ili > as thej please.-
B.

.

. T. McAtee. William PltzKi-rald , II M-

Bpetman , Charles HUBM- , Janus & Haver-

hlock.

-

. John Met gen , J 12 Potter. Prank
Peterson , J Sullivan , Jt nson & MortiMiscn ,

( } . C Hanse-n .t Co , Preil Peterson , llartcl
& Miller , Hell A Son , J. Holler . Co . V

Jennings , J K Cooper , Hvnns S. Kls el ,

llartlctt firoeeij companj. M D Oallagher ,

V. lladolett , John Olsen , Durfee Kurnlture
company , Stoeki-r Carpet company , Trey-
nor & ( lorham , W. A Maurcr , J I ) Crock-

well.

-

. Swauson Music company , C. 1-

1Jacqucmin & Co. M Wollman , S S

Keller , Metcalf Ai Son. John lleno & Co ,

Hoston Store. P C DeVol. Peterson &

Bchocnlug , Charles Svvalne , Cole A. Cole ,

II. M. Sargent , Knowles Shoe company ,

Duncan Shoo eomimnj , Dcwton Shoe com ¬

pany-

.Klein's

.

summer drinks bent "em all-

.I'liiiernl

.

of ..1.V. . lillinore.
The funeral of the late J W ( illmore-

cteran
, *

of the civil war , was held jesterday
evening from Undertaker Lunkley's rooms
on Ilroadvvay. The members of the Grand
Army post und Union Ve-teran Ix-glon
turned out In u body to pay their last re-

tH'ctB
-

| to their dead comrade Interment
wns In the Ornnd Army burying ground at
Walnut Hill cemetery Josiph W ( illmore-
rnllxted In the ChUago Mercantile battery.
August 25 , 1SC1' , and was cngngid In the
battles of Chlrknsaw llajou. ( Irand flulf
Champion Hills , Pass Haymond ,

niack Hlver Slfgo of Viiksburg. Sablne
Cross Ho.ids Pleasant Hill from llatonH-

OURO to Mobile , and Port UlaKeley.

BENEATH A MANAWA TRAIN

Louis 0. Bchicketanz Loses His Life Early
Buntlaj Morning.

FALLS BETWEEN THE MOVING CARS

Well Knouit IOIIIIK I'aliiler Umlert-

itUcH
-

( o Ilitnril a Train In Moduli-
anil IN CruNlied to DeutU

Under ( he Wheel * .

Louis C Schlcketanr , a painter , was run
over and Instantly killed jentcrday morn-
ing

¬

about 9 o'clock at Twenty-fourth avenue
nnd South Ninth street , while attempting
to board a moving train on the Luke Mnn-

awa
-

line. He mined his footing and fell
between the cars , which passed over his
chest , crushing the life out of him.

The victim IB a son of John Schlckctanz ,

sr , the well known Ilroadway barber. He
25 years of age and unmarried , but was

engaged to a young woman of this city , to
whom It Is Bald he was ohortly to be mar ¬

ried. Since returning from Clinton n few
days ago ho had been stopping with his
brother , William Schlcketanz , at 2402 South
Ninth street Yesterday morning , desiring
to comeup town to ECO his father on a
matter of business , he ran out of his broth ¬

er's house , which IB on the car line , just
aa the Manawa train was approaching , go-

ing
-

north Knglrieer Jacob Peterson was
sitting on the right Hide of the cab and In-

ordtr to attract his attention Schlckctanz
crossed the street Just In front of the en-
gine

¬

, at the Hiiino tlrno signalling to! ci-
iglneir

-

to stop Peterson slacked up the
train arid , according to Conductor Morris'
Htati'inent , Schlcketanz , who had hold of the
tall of the llrst car , his liai'd to him ,

which too took to be a signal to go ahead
The next thing the comlitLtor knew was the
train passed over some objc-ct and on look-
Ing

-
back he saw the body of Schlcketanz

lying In the middle of the track
The body wn brought to Undertaker

I'step's establishment and Coroner Jen-
nings

¬

notified , who , after learning the cli-
cumst.iHccs

-
of the accident , d ( elded to hold

an Imiucbt this morning at 0 30 o'clock The
body uas later ri to the resilience of
the > oung man's In either , William Schlcke-
tan

-
, on South Ninth street There were

no passengers on the train at the time the
accident occurred and the only particulars
obtainable ! were from the engineer and con-
ductor

¬

, who were not Inclined to give much
Information until after the Inquest was
held

The Schlkitaii7 family are old residents
of Council lllnffs and Louis was will known
and had many friends It Is only a short
while back that he had a narrow escai-e
from death He was emplnjed In painting
the exterior of the1 Washington Avenue
school at the time the scaffold gave way
and Hurt Musselinan fell1 seventy-five
but managed to escape with a feu bad
bruises Schfcki tanz had just Etcpped
from the scaffold when It way.

Wanted Olrl for general hou ework Mrs
O Kcellti'CIS South Seventh street.-

J

.

P Chrlstenen used Cole & Cole's Hot
Hlast he-liter last winter
si rriHM ii TO msiinirniutv. .

COIM eiitlon of ( lie OliM-ene MeeN n (
Ili eiiior ( ToinnrriMi.

The delegates to the special convention of
the Episcopal diocese of Iowa for the elec-
tion

¬

of a successor to the late Bishop Perry
leave today for Davenport , where the con-
vention

¬

will be held tomorrow Hev L 1 * .

McDonald , rector of St Paul's church , and1

Hev II L Knox rector of Grace church ,

will both attend The lay dole-sates fiom
this city to the convention are M Duquette ,
M P Hohrer , I ) C Illoomer. II A Cox ,

John T Stewart , second alternates. W J
Jamison , T. J Foley , II W Hinder , Thomas
Dow man , I M Trejnor There nn a num-
ber

¬

of prominent churchmen mentioned ,

whoso names will In all probability como
before the convention , those moat fre-
quently

¬

spoken of being Hov Samuel C-

.KiUoll.
.

. O I ) . of St Peter's church , Chicago ,

Ilev T N Morrison of Chicago , Very Hev-
Dr Cornell of Sioux City , Hev Dr James
Clarence Jones of Hrooklyn , N Y , Hev
Thomas K Circen of Cedar Hapids , Hev J-

Hverlst Catholl of Dos Molnes. Hev J S
Stone of Chicago , Hev. D. W Hodges of
Cambridge. Mass , Hev I ) C Oarrctt of
Portland , Ore. , Hev r W Taylor of Spring-
Held , Hev J Lindsay of lloston , Hev JosephJjHushton of Chicago , Hev. Cameron Mann
Kansas City.-

It
.

Is generally understood that throughout
the state the lay members of the church nro-

in favor of selecting as the successor to-

Dishop Perry an lowarnnn. while thoclcrgj-
mcn

-
of the diocese are In favor of electing

their bishop from outside. The choice of
the convention will have to be approved by
the triennial general convention of the
church composed of the house of bishops
and the clerical house of deputies , which
meets at Washington on October 5.

The Kvans laimdij Is the le-ader In flno
work for both color and finish. 520 Pearl
street 'Phone 20

All accounts with the Art Emporium
prior to August 1 , IS'iS , will bo willed by-

II ) W Otis , as the new proprietors , C i :
Alt xunder A Co , have' no relation to or rc-

sponslbllll
-

> for the same

II VII , MANAWA.

l.itiiKualeil Italii ( omen ninl Midi It-

an I in > elet me VeeoiiiiiiiiliAen ( ,

The long prayed for rain came jesterday
afternoon and the welcome shower did much
to cool the ntmoephero and lay the dust
wtilth on account of the wind yesterday
morning was particular ! } disagreeable The
lain was accompanied br a hailstorm , which
although of light proportions In the city ,

was one of the heaviest known for yean> in-

thn country At Lake Manawa the hall
rattled on the roof of the Grand Plaza like
bullets The scene on the lake was pecu-
liarly

l-
effective1 , the stone's as they Htruek-

thu water throwing up Jets as If shrapnel
shot was lu'ini : fired Into the lake.

All of the electric light globes on the
grounds were shattered , but beyond this no
damage was done

A largo crowd of visitors to Falrmount
park was caught in the rain and many a

WHERE
HELPS NO EARTHLY EXCUSE FOR WOMENto be ancted, ,

OTHER ) with poor coniplcxtons with this incomparable liquid
FAIL Malt ft od at their IwcK and call. Poor complex-

ions
¬

, caused by thin starscd blood and faulty
digestion , are swept away by the magic

touth of Malt Vivme It produces rich ,
pure blood , coed digestion and in con-

sequence
¬

a clear healthly complexion.AN-

ONINTOJOCWiT.

.

. A-

3VAL.BLATZ BREWINO Ca
MILWAUKCe. U5.A-

Per Ssle by Foley Bros, Wholewle Dealers
Hl2Doufll i Street , Omjha. Neb , Tel.1081

light pummcr dress nns rulncsl In cento-
qufnco

-

Iei ort from thp country east of
town show that the hall Ktorm nns nn
heavy there an at Mannwa. The hall stones
In the city wcro not blgKer than peas The
rain was accompanied by some severe light-
ning

¬

and there wan a report last evening
that n man had been killed by U , but the
report could not he verifie-

d.I'ndirr

.

Aen In llnnle ,
Developments yesterday showed that W-

H Datchelor was somewhat hasty In caus-
ing

¬

the arrest Saturday night of Hey Du-
quette

¬

and Frank Henderson on the charge
of enticing his 16-year-old daughter. Gene-
vlcve

-
, away from home Although the girl

and a companion had been out with the
yout g men the evening before they had
no hand In her leaving home. She had
teen an advertisement In n newspaper fer-
n hired girl wanted In the family of At-
orncy

-
Jacob Sims and without notlflng-

ler father had answered It In person and
secured the place As soon BH Mr Sims
read the account of the arrest of the young
men In the papers jesterday morning he-
lotlfled the police that the girl was at his
101 se The father was overjoyed when he
earned that his daughter wan In xafe
lands nnd hastened to secure the rele-
of young Duquette from the county Jail

limn NetiM NolcM.
Clark county Is claiming the banner la

this year In Iowa-
.Jeorgo

.
( I ) Smith , Cherokee's leading BO

del ) man , Is dead
Plvo Cedar ItapIdH crooks broke jail by

digging through u brick wall-
.Dlackhavvk

.

county will spend { OS,489 this
school year for (school purposes

Two Port Dodge highwaymen been
sentenced to three > e ars at Anamosa

The Dig Kour fair at Panda scored n-

llnanclil success from the opening
Monroe county has opened a coal mini

that promises to be a record-breaker
Mrs A Algleberg of Hiiverhlll has lost he.

mind , the re'sult of religious enthusiasm
Territorial i expansion Is finnlshlng n fur

tile topic for Iowa literary societies at pres-
ent

Iowa towns along the Mississippi rlvci
report the vvator lower than at any lime
Dinco Itfil-

It IB estimated that about 15 per C3tit of
last year's corn crop In low a is still un ¬

marketed
Around Audtihon the onions arc so largo

that thlrtone of the aveiagc sUc fill a-

buihe I measure
"Is Coffee Worm1 Than Alcohol' " is the

theme being dlfcussed b > rural literary to-
cietles

-

around Carroll
The Kurmots' National encampment will

hold a two we'eks' convention at Waterloo ,

beginning September If
Mat kin Johnson of Iowa Palls has be-eni

appointed harm PS milker nt the Port HelknaP
Indian school of Montana

P C Tlpp of Palo Alto county will mar-
ket

¬

1,500 barrel-lot apples , produced from a
joutig orchard this season.-

Truci
.

has thlrltwo citizens In the
Porty-nlnth re-glmont. which is expected to-
go to Cuba to do ganlson duty

The Chicago Ore-lit Western through lovvn-
Ib dcbtrojlng wevda and thu dust bj dienchI-
IIR

-

thu roadbed will' crude oil
Hoonui for candidates' headquarters at the

Dubuque hotels during the republican state
convention are held at $100 per day

Joseph Lockvvood , n pioneer of Larrnbrc ,

was knocked down by a pet horse on which
he had bestowed much attention and killed

Anamosa convluts now have a weekly
paper with 230 subscrlle-rs , but no ad-

vertisers
¬

The work Is done wholly bj con-

vlcta.

-
.

Herman Hrucker of Sioux City , charged
with murdeiliiK his wife , has be n reliase-d
The police * admit , that they m.ido n mis-

take
¬

Clarlnda , Corning , Hod Oak , Mnlvern and
Shennndoah fire companies participated In-

tlio firemen's tournament at Shcnando.ih hist-
vvoek

J C Dakir , one of the Rttonge 5t free
silver men In Hlue (Jrass , has lln.illy ad-

mlttnl
-

his error and returned to the gold
I btnnd rd-

Sheriff Jones of Audubon has notified stir-
rounding towns to look out for a 16-year-
old boy with a stolen horse and two blK
luvolvers

| A wholesale Jiill delivery was frustrated at
les Molnea after the criminals had cut
their way to liberty with a bunch of fine
steel saws

It Ins be-on very hot nt Missouri Valley
thu last wcok , but not so hot as to prevent
the firemen giving their usual Thursday
night hop

Iowa public schools generally open this
' we-ek , though on account of the severe heat

some of the schools will not open for an-

other
¬

week.
The state press Is commending the State

j Hoard of Control because It re-dticed the
salarlos of sover.il otllclals of the Instl-
tute for the Deaf

The button factory business has been over-
done

-
In Iowa. Man ) are now closing Thu

large ones at Muscatlne and Davenport
| closed some tlmo ,igo
j

Cedar Itnplds will build a mile track and
hold three hit ? niPPtu a jear That Is , pto-

ltlctl
-

the association Is organized there
which is now contemplated

Henry Clauson , a Clinton man , Is de-
mented

¬

anil running at large In the fields of
that section of the state A toward has

j been offcicd for his capture.
| The New Yotk club of Iowa Is holding

a reunion at Wavcrly. It Ib composed of
former residents of that state who now llvo

Iowa It has 1,810 members.-
In

.

Osceola Bounty the farmers cannot so-
euro help enough tn stack their wheat
Thourands of aires arc stacked but many
more thousands are ) et In the shock

Around Alden thu nut hunters will meet
with soiiio disappointment this ) car , us the
hickory nut crop Is n total failure , the Hut
tinio In the im-mor ) of lovvu pioneers.-

At
.

Amcu Uphold fevc-r has become
general DeaH s have occurred nln.ojt dr.ily
for Hiniu time among citizens of Ames The
decease seems i" be spreading to the i.rraidistricts

Sergeant Grimes , a Crcston hey at Camp
Murrlam , writes his friends that his corn-
pan ) IH now dining on shark's meat. Ho
caught thn grent man-eater. The shark
weighed 200 pouuds.

Forty tramps arrived at Sioux City on
one freight train , having come fiom the
wheat fields of South Dakota. Many of
these field hands have lartso sums of money
In their old , ragged clothes , though they
prefer to travel as tramps

Samuel Mercer of Iowa City was return-
Ing

-
from a picnic when be chanced to pass

through a neighbor's yard The neighbor
had been bothered much by chicken thieves
and promptly shot Mercer for a thief with
a large charge of bird shot

Now It Is charged by rival towns that
Dubuque could not and did not take care of-

thu crowd which attended the republican
Btnto convention. The hotels wcro found to-

bo small and the prices for quarters out-
rageoutly

-
high , BO the rivals report.

DOS Molnes street cars were In posses-
sion

¬

of the women of that town during
Thumlay , the receipts being donated to the
Ion a School for Aged Women Kxtrn cars
were necessarj to carry the crowds Many
rode for the novelty of having their fan-s
taken by pretty glrU The shop men of
the town showed their appreciation by
throwing their cigars awa ) nnd putting their
pipe* In their pockets as the ) boarded the
cars.

lottii I'reMN Comment.
The Star Clipper of Truer declares thai

the democrats of Iowa ure still hunting
for an ibsue cf the fall campaign.

The Hampton Chronicle vigorously do-

irnndb
-

that the next republican state con-
vention

¬

bo held In the western part of the
itate

The Wotth Ccunty Index declares that thel
Old Jeiutalem" district will give a lar ur

republican vote tble fall tauu at any tluu-
In its history.-

A
.

Doono county weekly of extreme re-

publican
¬

tendencies baa coined thU allltcra-

lon for the pops ' Ilrothtrhood. Illmptnl-
Istn

-

nnd Ilryanlsin "
The DulMqtm Teli&rnpli Is advising f ami-

rs to hold their crops for better prlceB-
n 18 6 the Telegraph waji very busy telling
OWA fnrnurs that their products would go-

lovvn to bedrock priced1 If "tho opposition
0 sllverlsm was successful Now the farm-

ers
¬

of IOIMI ivre getting twice as much for
heir crops as they were ln,18, ! 6 , but the

Telegraph Is not satisfied
f

CAMP WIKOFF TO BE"REDUCED-

Cunt nlrxeent Soldier * Arc ( lie
.Shipped llnmeiTiird flu ltiiilill| ) n *

Triinniiordidun IH Provided.

CAMP WIKOFK , Montauk Point. Sept 4.

This great camp will dissolve during the
three coming weeks and by Octobe-r 1 will
have shrunk to slender proportions. The
we'll men , Recording to the War depart ¬

ment's set designs , will leave the camp
as fast as transportation can be con-

veniently
¬

provided , probably at the rate of
3,000 or 4,000 n week. The convalescents
from the hospitals. Instead of being sent
again Into camp with their commands , win
go to their homes The president Secre-
tary

¬

Algc-r and He-nerat Wheeler had a talk
about It je-sterday and although General
Wheeler thought the men would do well In
camp until October 1 It was determined to
continue sending the men away

The regulars taken from the posts east
of the Mississippi will , according to the
present directions , be sent where they were
before the war The War department has
not transmitted the order to General Shaf-
tcr

-

yet , but It wlir no doubt be received
by Tuesday. The Klghth Ohio and First
Illinois will break camp Tuesda ) The
Hough Hlders will muster out toward the
end of the week , probably , and will not
parade The Hough Hlders had religious
services In their camp today Colonel
Hoosevelt , after Chaplain Gronn had con-

cluded
¬

, roie and made n httle speech , a
sort of farewell sonic of the men took H-

to be Colonel Hoosevelt commended the
daring and gallantry of the men , their
whole-borne and good fellowship tbelr skill
In managing horses and in the use of arms

J When thw reglmint wns forming he said
many nun hail offered themselves who said
they were ready to "storm the Morro or
tight hell " but would not take kindly to
camp routine and drill All such men had
been rejected The Hough Hlders had nil
the forces of Individual strength nnd In
battle were as coherent and effective as a-

projectile - General Wheeler sild he liked
the camp better every day and would like
to llvo In It until October 1 The season of

'
, September gales Is appivarhlng and the War
department foresees that the Long Island
rallvvn ) ma ) not be able to move1 con

|Ienlently more than 1,000 men a da ) Plank
' have bce-n partial ! ) made to transport troops

to New York by water If It should be ad-

visblo
-

The troop ship Houmanla , five days from
Santiago , came in today with Compati ) K
and two companies of thq Ninth Mnssn-
chnscttH

-

and convalescents from arlous-
commands. . In all about COO men Seven died
on the vonge and were burled at sea They
were Daniel K Heynolds , Sevc-nt-llrst
New York Charles Connors , Ninth Massa-

chusetts
¬

, paralysis , Orvllle Dean , United
States nnglnc-ers corps , acutelscntery ,

Timothy O'Mnlly , Company K , Massa-

chusetts
¬

acute dsenter > , Paul P Prlod-
mann , Compati ) 13 , Scventfirst New York ,

acute mania , Joseph Franz , Company U ,

Sixteenth Infantry , acute mania
The- Unionist albo arrived from Santiago

with 360 men. Fifty-three were of Com-

pany
-

i : , First Illinois Infantry. The rest
were teuniHters nnd catpenteis. All on-

board arc well.
Those who died in the general hospital

today weie Samuel Osborne , private , Com-

pany
¬

I , Seventh Infantrj , Michael O'Hara ,

private , Company 11. eighth infantr ) , James
McGrath , private , Company F , eighth In-

fantry
¬

, Henry Sawyer , private , Tenth ca >

air ) , James Hay , private , Company H ,

Seventh infantiy , Mathlas Illls , private ,

Company F , Third Infantry ; Kltner S

Green , private , Company F , Fifth United
States Infantry , H Bell , private , Compuii )
G , Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Number of patients in general hospital ,

1,040-
.No

.

one died at the detention hospital to-
day. It has 27r patients Arthur Pleble , a
private In Company F , Second United States
Infantry , killed himself In his tent toda )
Ho took his Krag-Jorgcnscn rillc , put the

to his left c-e and touched off the
trigger with his sword bayonot. Ho was
recruited In Tampa three nnd u half
months ago , went to Cuba , fought , caught
the fever and was out of his mind foi bome
time He had been ncarl ) himself for sev-

eral daS-

PANDO ARRIVES IN NEW YORK

I'liNxe-niieTM of I'hlliideliililn friini Iln-
iinil

-
Vre llemiled ultli ( ieiiernl'H-

Hviierleneu in ( II ) of levleu.-

NHW

.

YORK , Sept 4 The story from
Havana that General Luis N. Pando , the
former commander of the Spanish troops at-

II , had hccrotly lied from Havana
,

on a Prench steamer for Spain , with 12,000-
000

, -
francs , was piovcd to bo unfounded to-

day
¬

when the Ward liner Philadelphia came
to Its dock on the Uast river fro.i * . General
Pando was the first of the forty-two pas-
sengers

¬

who arrived from Havana on the
el to land He was plainly drc'ssod nnd

wore nothing to Indicate his high rank In
the Spanish army. Ho looks more like a

i Frenchman than a Spaniard Ho claims to-

jj speak no I < ngllhh , and after arranging for
the removal of his llvo plece-s of baggage
drove to a hotel , whe-ro ho engaged a suite
of rooms.

The customs ofllcer who examined General
Pando's luggage said that the visitor was
well supplied with funds.

Chatting with some of (ho Spanish pas-
sengers

¬

during the voago General Pando
Is said to have told of his recent experience
In Mexico While* at the City of Mexico ,

according to the story. General Pando was
the guest of the Marquis do Casmera. One
night the general was aroused by the Mar-
quis

¬

Casmora screaming that there were
thieves In the hacienda In the dark cor-
.rldor

.
General Pando grappled with a man

whom he found there and was stabbed In the
neck before ho dlc-overcd that the sup-

i posed burglar was really the marquis , who
| had returned late from the theater The

wound was slight. Owing to remarks made
concerning the occurrence and reflections
made on the character of the fnarquls b )
Baron Starke , the Iron king of Durango ,

the Marquis de Cosmera challenged him te-
a due-l with pistols The men met nt Pledra
Loma in the state of Hidalgo and both wcro-
wounded. . The Marquis do Casmera was shot
In the body and Starkc lost one of bis ejt-s

The Mexican authorities , upon hearing ot
the duel , arrested the principals nnd the
seconds Pando said ho was anxious to know
the outcome of tbo prosecution-

.KeiKiieUliuiN

.

HroiiKliI llaek.-
PHANKKOHT.

.
. K > , Sept 4 Governor

Ilradh' ) and his corps of surgeons and musts
returned today with the Kentucky hospital
train from Chlckamauga The governor
after personally Inspecting Camp Thomas
does not credit manj stories of nrgleet of
soldiers at Camp Thomas by their ofllcers
and 8a > s the situation there Is much more
favorable than ho expected to find Pif-
tthnt

>

) sick soldiers from the Seiond K n-

tucky regiment wcro brought back on the
hospital train Surgeons in charge ea > that
the prevalence of typhoid fever La camp li

Lake Manawa
Greatest Vaudeville Performance

of the Year.

COMMENCING SUNDAY , SEPT , 4.

All New Faces. - - - 16 in Number 16.

The increasing large crowds warrant the expense and the management has arranged for
the greatest vaudeville performance presented in Omaha or Council Bluffs this season. Ele-
gant

¬

opportunity for Transmississippi visitors to visit the popular resort and witness the
elegant attraction.

Matinee : 4:30: O'clock Daily. Evening Performance ; 800; O'clock ,

Round Trip from Omaha by Terminal Line , 30 Cents.
Admission to the grounds Jiml vaudeville perfonnantT , lOc. No extra charge for reeking

chairs , swings or settees. Last train leaves Lake at 11:80.: An extra eharge of 10 cents for
steamboat trip , Sundays onl-

y.SPECIAL
.

ATTENTION TO PICNICS ,

lue to lack of sewerage and failure to re-
uove

-

garbage from camp grounds.

SHOOTING ALL THE SUSPECTS !

i

ienernl Illox , lioturnor of ( lie
AlMiijiiM , Snlil ( o lie I'llrmiiliitr n

er > Conrne- .

MANILA , Sept 4 According to advices' '

rom Hello ( tciu-ral Hlos , goverhor of the
'lsajas , is arresting and shooting suspected
lersons , Including prominent native's of Mal-

a.
- |

[ .

The obstructions on the railway fiom Ma- j

lla to Caloo have been removed ami the
rst train left jesterday It Is expected that
radio w.ll be lesumed to the Dagupan ter-

minus
¬

tomorrow The steamers Ohio and
alencla sailed for San Pranclsco

roil ISTIII.% % iTi3iis.-
Sur

: .

Uorx of ( ItllVnr Iteineniliereil-
li > ( lie ( .eneriil dot erniiien ( .

WASHINGTON , Sept I ( Special ) Pen-
Inns have bcHMi granled to thu following
Issue of August 21
Nebraska Inrie-nfle Manasa T Hotiser ,

.Vaverly , $ S to $12 , Jesio J. Tciguson ,

) ougKs , $10 to $12
Iowa Original John i : Cummlngs , Pnlrl-

eld.
-

. 12 , Knincls Hauton , ( Jrlswold , JG Ad-

lltlonal
-

William Conwaj , Manchester , | C to-

S

Colorado Hestoratlon anil Increase
eorgo Ljtle- , dead , Moulder , $8 to $ IJ. In-

rease
-

; Allen Tllton , llouldci , $6 to $ S-

Irlglmil widows , etc Marj J. Lytle , Hnul-

ler
-

, ? 8.

Melt | ( a llul > .

ALMA , Neb , Sept. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Charle'S Olton and John (lodart ,

ivho were last night discharged from Iho
John Oilman Show company , criminally as-

saulted
¬

the ryoarold daughter of C. O

..arson of this city Oodart has been ar-

rested
¬

and a message has been received
from Orle'ans Indicating that they have Ol-

son.

¬

. The mother of the child Is In a seri-
ous

¬

condition from the shock of the fright-
ul

-
outiage

Ted Well ill ( hleKniiiaiiKn.
INDIANAPOLIS , Sept 4 The Twenty-

eighth Indiana battery , Captain Hanko com-

nandlng
-

, reached this city this afternoon
and Is now camped at Camp Mount Cap-

aln
-

Hanko brought n few men slightly III ,

but all will recover in a few dajs. Ho sajs
ills men were well fed and nicely located at-

Shlckamauga and ho has no complaint to
nnke-

.iiiiiiillnn

.

< I'nellle'M eeU' UnrnliiKM.
MONTREAL , Sept 4 Canadian Pacific

railway earnings for the week ending1 August
31 were $71b 000 , same period last > car ,

$081,000 , Increase , $ 54.000

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Thunder Slinv > eiN In lown nnd I2H-
ern

( -
1'arl of NeliriiMUilHt

IIr > IIIK VlnilN-

.WASIIINOTON

.

, Sept. 4. Porccast for
Mondai

Per Nebraska and South Dakota Pair , ex-

cept
¬

t.howorb In extreme eastein poitlons ,

varlabo winds
Per Iowa Thunder showers ; variable

winds
For Missouri Thunder showers ; cooler

southerly winds , becoming variable.
Per Wjomlng Ocncially fair , nrlablc-

winds. .

I.oenl Heeiir-
d.orncn

.
LOCAL wnATiinu HUUEAU.

OMAHA , Stpt 4 Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
cornt.pondlng day of the last three > enrs :

IMS UD7 IS'JS
Maximum temperature k'l 90 " 0-

hj
90

Minimum t ( rnpi r.ituru-
Aveiage

70 5'l
temperature . 71 ; M i i 70

Hninfiill-
JUcord

. .HO .00 .IS .00

of temperature and precipitation
nt Om.iiia for this day and since! March
1 , HO-
S.Niiinal

.

for the day T-
OHxeibs for the day (i

Accumulated excess since -March 1 . 278
Normal iHlnrall fur the iluy 10 In li-

Urtii li in fur the 1 iv 1 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 . . 19 7 ! Im lies
IHIItlency hlnce Manh 1 . 3 4u Im In s-

Icllclem > for cor period UU7 . 'J 00 Itu lus-
ij.c ss for cor period , IS'ifl . ,2311m lies

Keimrlh Iriini Mntliinx nt M | i. in. ,

Bevcnty-rtfth Mertdlnn Time

STATIONS AND STATU-
OF WEATHER

Omaha , part cloudy 79-

7S
59

North Plntto , clear
Ball Lake , clourI-

K
70

< > c'liiu' . cur) 74-

csRapid City , clear |

Huron , clear . 7b
, part cloudy SO-

1S8ChUago , cloudy
St Louis , clear S8

St Paul , cloudy 70
Davenport , raining 70
Helena , clnudy
Kansas City , cloudy
Havre , iloudy-
Hlsinnrck , part cloudy . , . .
Ciulveston , missing . . . . . . ,

T indicates traeo of precipitation
L A WKISII Local Forei ast Olllclal

PERFECT

AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a. century.

COUNCIL BLUFFS RUNNING RACES

Five Races Each Day.-

H.

.

. fi. CHAPMAN , Manager. CRNMS1 H. IIAVKKLY , Sec.
GRAND IIOTKL , COUNCIL HLUFFS , IOWA.

<
3tf 5 Per Gent Money on Iowa Farms

<Ko
We are prep.ired to place loans on iniproveet Western Iowa

1 farms at 5 per cent. .Money on haiul , no dulnv. Wo have forittQ -< ale several choice nuriT , ( JAUDHN , CUAIN AND STOCK
"o FARMS. VKKY CUM A P. Cheap money make html go up.

our baryi-
iiis.DAY

; .

& HESS.j$ 39 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

VETERANS AT CINCINNATI

Oier > 'riiuiiFiiiiiil I'eople Arrle-
on S u ml it ) for ( In- L2-

neiiinpiaent.
-

.

CINCINNATI , Sept. 4 Over 20,000 ex-

cursionists
¬

are estimated to have arrived
here today for the thIrtj-second national
encampment of the Orand Anny of the He-
public which begins tomorrow. The depots
and the streets presented every appearance
of the great annual reunion na the excur-
blonists

-

arrived and were soou seeing the
sights Haiti In the morning made the day
pleasant for the eaily arrivals in visiting
Camp Sherman.-

'I
.

he arches and other structure- ! were I-
Ilumlnatcd again tonight and thousands

the decorations Iho (list parade oc-

curs
¬

at C o'clock tomorrow morning , when
the naval veterans form to escort Hear Ad-

miral
¬

Kelly from the d ( pot Commandcrln-
Chlef

-

Oobln and staff arrives at 10 45 Mon-
day

¬

and will bo escorted to their head-
quarters

¬

Owing to his connection with the
Ohio hoxpltal train , Onveinor Huxhnell and
staff will not arrive till Tuesday evening and
like- duties prevent (iovernor Pingrco and
staff from arriving until Wednesday morn-
Ing

-

The governors of all the states will bo
met on their arrival with largo escorts

The friends of Colonel Albert D Shaw of
New York , James A Sexton of Illinois and
I K Mack of Ohio are at work early In the
contest for commandcr-lu-chlef and there Is
also nn earlj contest between Philadelphia ,
Plttsburg , Denver and other places for the
next national encampment

I'lnnleiN llellef.-
Harbadnes

.
, Sept. 1 A-

congicss of repiiseritntlvcs of ngrlcultuial
and commercial societies of the Hrltlsh West
Indies met hero yesterday on the initl.itlvo-
of Tilnld-id to take steps to Induce Iho Urlt-
Ish

-
government to afford the West Indian

sugar growers ndeqmto relief against the
sjstem of European bounty fed sugars in the
Knglish market Demcrara , Jamaica , liar-
badoes

-

, Trinidad and the Leeward Islands
were represi tiled Strong resolutions wcrt
adopted demanding the abolition of
bounties

Condensed Milk
HAS No EQUAL AS-

AN INFANT FOOD."-

INFANT

.

HEALTH"SENT
FREE OH APPLICATION
NlWWW CONOEHJCD MllK CO N-

VAl lcMve ( nrlcex , ( innerUN of nil
KlndN from If ! . ,', ( ! up , Mall ordiirit-
Illled (or next ( ruin. All Hie lendI-
IIK

-
pin lex mill | iiiier.-

E.

.

. G. BflRTLETT ,
000 mid U02 Il'iv'j , CounelJ lIlnlT * , la ,

TVIIR'V OTHRUS KAIL CONSC-

LTSearles & Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Gnnriiiitu ( o eurr pcftllly niul rndlo-
cnllr ull MMIVOUS , tllHO.MC AND
I'm VATIC dlHCUiFM of men niul

WEAK KEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night UmtKSlonii , Loit Manhood , Hy <
drocole , Verlcocelr. Qonorrhaa OUet , Sypn-
lla[ , Ktilcture , Piles , I lutulu and Hectat

Ulcers , Diabetes , Drlkht s Dlncusa cured.
CONSULTATION FIUSH.

Cured
t Herd

by new method without pain or cuttlnrv
Call on or addreoa with stamp Treatmentby mall.-

DRS

.

, SEARLES 8 SfflRLfS ,

BOW THEIR HEADS.
Distributed by

John G. Woodward & Co ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE
llelueen ( oiim-ll IMuHx mill Oniiilui-

.Ilatrs
.

Itenxonalile HatUfactloii Guaranteed.roun.ll Uliirr olllie , No S North MalaEtreot 'Jclepliuiiu 123 Gmahu olllco roui'Mid to zu Buutli Fifteenth street Tele*phone 13(4

made with South Oraabft


